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READING.  When JESUS called Himself the GOOD SHEPHERD, He was saying that HE was God 
dwelling among us (the prophecy of  Zech. 2:10 and John 1:14).   In Ezekiel 34: 11-12, ‘For thus 
says the Lord GOD: “Indeed I Myself will search for My sheep & seek them out. As a shepherd 
seeks out his flock on the day he is among his scattered sheep, so will I seek out My sheep &  
deliver them from all the places where they were  scattered on a cloudy  &  DARK   DAY." 

VERSE  1
On my darkest day, God STILL deserves my praise -- and TRUST.
There's some reason  why God chose to LET these dark days stay.
Despite all my pain, I still worship The LORD, Yahweh..  He shall   
Bring good out of dark, dark days ..... Bring good out of all our pain

IF we love and honor His Name... --   3 TIMES 

CHORUS
Let us gladly trust in God when He lets dark days STAY.
Let us STAND FAST  in our Faith in ALL God's promises,  for
He's our Shepherd,  meets our needs, protects us, loves us,SAVES us,  so:

+  TAG   Let us praise His Name even on Dark Days! -- whether happy or dark. (3X)

VERSE  2
On our darkest day, God STILL deserves our praise -- and TRUST.
There's some reason  why God chose to LET these dark days stay.
Despite all our pain, let's still worship The LORD, Yahweh..  He shall   
Turn our mourning to dancing,  comforts us who are weeping
When we choose to honor His Name...  --   3 TIMES  
(CHORUS  +   TAG)

VERSE  3
On these Dark - Dark days, God Named Yahweh deserves praise -- and TRUST.
There's some reason  why God chose to LET these dark days stay.
Despite these dark days, we MUST worship The LORD, Yahweh..  He shall   
Give TRUE mercy and kindness to ALL who honor His Name.
From Dark days,  God delivers us.  
(CHORUS  +   TAG)   --   3 TIMES 

=========================================================================================

Song Story.   Wrote music & words 7:30 to 8:15 PM on a little round picnic table in my front yard,  
my guitar in hand-- 4 days before I'd learn whether God would again heal me of a serious health 
problem, as He had done 12 months earlier... Then sad 2 days later: Page 2 didn't sound as great 
as I'd thought-- BUT God helped me make it better! .... Sad that doctors don't know why the life 
threatening problem kept happening... BUT much trust that God's Answer WILL be Right. Hoping for
more time to serve Him, while knowing I don't really deserve it, having wasted much time.
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